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Lucy says, “Go see my buddy 
Scott for all your Real Estate 

needs. He’s the best... 
and I should know!”

190 W. CONTINENTAL RD., 220, GREEN VALLEY, AZ 85622

Scott
CHANCELLOR

ASSOCIATE BROKER

520.360.6973
Scott@MrGreenValley.com

www.MrGreenValley.com1
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I’m asking for the opportunity to provide you with a different option 

on your taxes this year. Now is the time to evaluate your relationship 

with your previous tax return preparer: Are you paying too much? 

Are you receiving poor service? How quickly are your calls returned? 

Does your preparer value your business? During the past 25 years, we 

have saved our clients thousands of dollars on their taxes. This is due 

to years of experience and knowledge of the most recent tax changes. 

When you call today about your taxes, I guarantee we will work for 

you against the IRS so you pay the least amount of tax required by 

law, not a penny more.

Terry B. Cogan, CPA

TAXES

Call today for your FREE half-hour initial consultation  

Terry B. Cogan, CPA
648-2990

“I promise Your Complete Satisfaction With My Tax 

Service Or I’ll Give You All Your Money Back, Plus A 

Clean, Crisp $100 Bill For Your Time and Trouble  

- I GUARANTEE IT!

Hearing Aid: 
Repair, Sales  

& Service

Kathy Myers: Hearing Aid Dispenser

1451 S. La Canada #3, Green Valley, AZ
520-444-5552

Mon-Wed 9am to 4pm • Thurs & Fri 9am to 12pm
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O U R  O N L Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Storewide Sale &

CLEARANCE EVENT

SAVE UP TO
off

50%
Shop 31,000 sq. ft. of quality furniture and accessories. 

FINAL DAYS!

BakersHomeFurnishings.com

2303  E. Grant Rd. (West of Tucson Blvd.)

520.326.4808    Mon - Sat: 9:30 - 5:30 

SUPERSAVINGSON ALL RUGS!

By Ellen Sussman

Special to the Green Valley News

Going to a hospital emergency 

room tends to bring some anxiety. 

To help alleviate any anxiety 

and to help ensure good patient, 

doctor and family communica-

tion when going to the emer-

gency room at Santa Cruz Valley 

Regional Hospital, a new Patient 

Advocate Program will start in 

early March.

The plan was created by Green 

Valley resident Lynne Severe, a 

former registered nurse.

“The emergency room is the face 

of  a hospital. We want patients to 

have a positive experience, to be 

supported, and we want to help to 

reduce wait time,” Severe said.

When she spoke to hospital CEO 

Kelly Adams and Chief  Nursing 

Officer Rhonda Rauch about the 

plan, Severe said they were very 

open and had no resistance.

Patient advocates will be an ear 

for patients. Their goal is to de-

velop rapport with a patient, to of-

fer emotional support and to act as 

liaisons with medical staff. There 

will be no “hands on” work.

Some patient advocates are 

members of  the Retired Registered 

Nurses Group, while others are 

volunteers from the community.     

Patient advocate Sandy 

Reifsteck said some training is 

involved, including learning the 

different job descriptions at the 

hospital and role playing to build 

up trust between an ER patient and 

the advocates.

More volunteers are needed to 

help ensure an advocate is at the 

ER for various four-hour shifts 

each day. Peak hours are 11 a.m. 

to 11 p.m. 

Advocates will wear a red Santa 

Cruz Valley Regional Hospital 

shirt and white badge. 

Severe said a volunteer will 

meet a patient upon entering the 

ER facility. Their goal will be to 

try to facilitate wait time depend-

ing on the degree of  severity and 

provide support throughout the 

hospital visit.

Responsible and caring men and 

women interested in being part of  

this volunteer team should contact 

Lynne Severe at 303-947-7914 or lyn-

nesevere1@gmail.com. No nurse 

degree is needed, and winter resi-

dents are encouraged to volunteer 

during their stay.

Contact Green Valley News 

freelance reporter Ellen Sussman 

at ellen2414@cox.net.

Former nurse starts advocate program

From left: Patient Advocate Program founder Lynne Severe, Gail Fitzsimmons, SCVRH Director of Emergency Carol 
Jacobs, Radiology and Respiratory Services Mark Navarro, Ann Wilcox, Sandy Reeifsteck and Marylynn Thurman.


